
Humble Girls Softball League (HGSL)  

Meeting Minutes 

Date of meeting: Thursday, October 29, 2020 @6:30pm 

Location:  JLA Atascocita office     

Present: Roy Dueitt, Matt Tolar, Dustin Baugh, Chad Maxwell, Meagan Maxwell, Jason 

B., Scott Smart, Victor P., Hector Balboa, Veronica, Jenny Johnson 

 

Next meeting: Wednesday, November 4, 2020 @6:30pm 

JLA Atascocita 

Atascocita, TX 

 

 

PREVIOUS BUSINESS:  

Matt Tolar made a motion to call the meeting to order; Meagan 2nd. 

**Meeting called to order @ 6:38pm** 

Matt motioned to officially vote Jason G. off the board. 

- Dustin 2nd 

- 10 vote yes 

 Matt motioned to officially elect Hector Balboa to the head of maintenance.  

- Dustin 2nd 

- 10 vote yes 

 Matt motioned to officially elect Jenny Johnson as the Director of 6u/8u divisions.  

- Dustin 2nd 

- 10 vote yes 

Matt motioned to officially elect Rick Cowan to the Assistant Maintenance positon.   

- Dustin 2nd  

- 10 vote yes  
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HGSL current bank account balance is $52,497.00 (remaining balance after bills were paid)  

- ABI bill paid  

- Jerseys paid 

- Conditioner for fields paid  

- New bases bought 

New bases will be in new base box outside of Field box 5. ONLY for league game use.  

Dustin asked Scott how many tournaments has HGSL held since May 2020? 

- Total held 12 tournaments 

- Dustin created a tournament cost analysis   

o Profit: $7,192.80 

o Net league profit per tournament: $599.00 

Are we, the league, NOT charging enough for tournament fees??? 

- How can we, the league, maximize our profits? 

Hector asked how much product do we currently have on hand in the concession stand? 

- Roy’s response, maybe $2,500/$3,000 

During spring season: 

- League has weekend access on the 1st & 4th weekend of the month 

- Select has weekend access on the 2nd & 3rd weekend of the month 

Spring season 2021 dates: 

- Try outs = Tuesday 1/19 & Thursday 1/21 

- Draft = Wednesday 1/27 

- Practice = Monday 2/1 

- 1st games played = Monday 3/15 

- FUN DAY = Saturday 3/20 

o Back up Fun day = Saturday 4/10 

Victor suggested the league should block out the weekend of 4/24, so the league can possibly host a league 

tournament.  
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Meagan, send a notice to Team Parents to meet by field box 6 @ 9am on Saturday 10/31 for a quick score 

board lesson. 

Roy asked for Hector to be allotted a spending budget of $500.00/day without the board’s approval. 

- 10 yes 

Matt motioned to close the meeting; Meagan 2nd  

MEETING ADJOURNED @ 8:27PM 
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